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Land Use Agreements 

SATVA has been working with Saskatchewan Environment along with LBL All Terrain Ventures 

and Archerwill Drift Riders on land use agreements for ATV trails in their respective areas. This 

is a major step forward for ATV users in the province. Under current Saskatchewan law ATV 

users can ride on any unoccupied Crown Land. However, there is no authority for local clubs to 

do signage or maintenance to those trails. In some instances, there has been damage to the 

trails not being corrected. In many cases the damage is not caused by ATV’s however the local 

clubs want to have the authority to repair the issues from both a safety and riding standpoint. 

Many trails used by ATV riders during the Spring, Summer and Fall are also snowmobile trails in 

the Winter and damage to those trials has also created friction between local snowmobile clubs 

and ATV riders. The Saskatchewan Snowmobile Association have had these types of 

agreements in place for years and these agreements will allow local clubs to do the necessary 

maintenance and signage where resources allow. We hope to see more of these agreements 

with other areas of the province in the future. 

 

Moose Mountain ATV Trails 

SATVA continues to work with Moose Mountain Park to ensure that the ATV trails in the park 

are open and sustainable. Upgrades to the Moose Mountain ATV trails will commence after a 

delay getting the necessary permits. These upgrades are possible due to a grant from COHV in 

recognition of Canada’s 150th birthday and will address several low-lying areas subject to 

flooding. These repairs will ensure that the trails stay open even if there is significant snowfall 

or heavy rain. 
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North-East Swamp Donkeys Win Award 

The North-East Swamp Donkeys, a SATVA member ATV club located in the Nipawin area, has 

received the Tenth Annual ATV Rider’s Choice Award by the readers of Riders West Magazine, 

thanks to their work promoting ATV usage in the Nipawin area. Congratulations to the Swamp 

Donkeys.  

 

AGM and Strategic Directions 

The SATVA AGM was held on June 24, 2017 at Moose Mountain Provincial Park. At the meeting 

new Directors were elected and the Executive for SATVA was selected. The SATVA Board for 

2017/18 is as follows; 

Rod Snaith – President 

Dave Arndt – Vice President 

Ryan Monette – Secretary/Treasurer 

Shawn Hilborn – Director 

Rick Thibault – Director 

Adam Dombowsky – Director 

Don Gabriel – Director 

Chad Taylor – Director 

Eric Pye – Director 

Ed Van Hamm - Director 

Steve Shannick – Director 

 

Also at the meeting the strategic plan for SATVA was reviewed with the following strategic 

directions being agreed to; 
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Strategic Plan – 2017/18 
 
 

1. Safety 
 

a. Safety Campaign – SATVA will deliver a safety campaign in 2017/18 focusing in the use 
of helmets. 

i. Partner with Acquired Brain Injury foundation on the project 
ii. Use the helmet discount certificates from AQCC in the campaign 

 
b. ATV Safety Week – June 3 to 10, 2017 

i. Safety Campaign components could be used (eg Helmet certificates) could be 
used during that week. 

ii. Media release 
iii. SATVA will hold an awareness activity during the week 

 
2. Regional/Club Support – it was felt that we need to spend more time and resources supporting 

our clubs and regional areas of the committee. 
 

a. Club Meetings/Activities – attendance by President, Board Members and/or GM at club 
meetings and/or activities 

i. General Manager and/or President to attend at least one club activity (could be  
a meeting) of each club this year. 

ii. General Manager will provide a more succinct information on what SATVA 
offers to clubs/members. 

 
 

3. Outreach –SATVA needs to develop a communication strategy to better support ATV riding and 
the association. 
 

a. Media interaction – better use of the media to support our program is necessary 
i. Club level – get the media out of an event  

ii. Invite politicians and media to our ride at the AGM in Moose Mountain 
b. Contact SSA and offer to do a joint project – resources and money 
c. Events (eg Rallies) 

i. Sponsor an event or something at an event – eg a prize or Hot Dogs at a rally  
d. Interaction with Dealers 

i. More at the club level, but this group should be more involved with what 
happens with ATV’s as they have a vested interest. 

ii. Encourage clubs to approach local dealers for exposure, funding and projects. 

http://www.satva.ca/
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4. Trail Development 

 
a. Trail Symposium – with ATVMB 

i. Invite Government and media 
ii. Could be held in Sask or Mb. 

b. Online Petition – SATVA will do an online petition regarding potential trail development 

 

Safety Campaign 

Our 2017 safety campaign “Ride Safe, Ride Smart” was 

a success with a number of media spots being held, 

social media advertising and promotional materials 

being handed out. Along with this an ATV safety 

PowerPoint presentation was developed and will be 

used by the Acquired Brain Injury unit in their future 

presentations at schools across the province.  

As well the following article appeared in Rider’s West. 

“SATVA encouraging ATVers to Ride 

Safe. Ride Smart 

When summer rolls around, there’s nothing quite like 

hopping on your ATV and embarking on an epic off-roading 

adventure. In Saskatchewan, there is no shortage of ATV 

trails to explore, from the Esterhazy Trials to Narrow Hills 

Provincial Park to Fort A La Corne area.. 

Amidst the excitement of once again facing the open road, 

ATV safety can sometimes get lost in the shuffle for some 

riders. During ATV Safety Week, the Saskatchewan All-Terrain Vehicle Association (SATVA) is unveiling a 

new safety campaign reminding ATVers to follow two important safety rules this season: Ride Safe. Ride 

Smart. 

http://www.satva.ca/
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“When an ATVer rides safely and uses their head, they can ensure they get from Point A to Point B 

without any incidents,” says John Meed, General Manager of SATVA. “Off-roading is one of the greatest 

summer activities and adopting safe practices will maximize your experience.” 

According to SATVA, one of the most important safety steps any ATVer can follow to Ride Smart is 

wearing a helmet. The group recommends selecting a helmet that fits comfortably and is designated for 

“off-road” or “motorcross” purposes. 

SATVA also has some other important tips to Ride Smart. They include wearing the proper gear beyond 

helmets such as eye protection, gloves, ankle boots, long pants and a long-sleeved shirt. SATVA is also 

reminding people that riders ages 12 to 15, or people who don’t have a driver’s license, must take an 

approved safety course or be supervised by someone who’s had a driver’s license for a years. However, 

the group feels all riders can benefit from the training. SATVA’s final tip to smart riding involves 

designating an emergency contact and packing a cell phone or walkie talkie. 

“Before even hitting the ATV trail, you must ensure you have the knowledge and make the proper 

preparations,” Meed said.  

To Ride Safe, SATVA notes that drivers shouldn’t attempt tricky manoeuvers, follow the speed limit and 

avoid roads and streets when driving, except to cross the road or go around obstacles. Unless your ATV is 

designed for more than one passenger, SATVA says you shouldn’t double up because adding a passenger 

to a quad designed for one rider can change the dynamics of the machine, especially when climbing or 

descending hills or when maneuvering around obstacles. The end result can be a roll over. 

One of the points SATVA can’t stress enough about safe riding is to not drink and ride. It noted that 

drinking reduces a rider’s reaction time and impairs their judgement – not to mention the fact operating 

an ATV on public or private property while impaired is illegal. 

“When it comes down to it, riding safely is all about remaining in control at all times,” Meed said. “By 

paying close attention to the elements, fellow drivers and pedestrians, you can truly focus on enjoying 

your off-roading outing.”  
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Alberta 

We have been monitoring the situation in Alberta closely both 

due to the proximity of riding opportunities for Saskatchewan 

ATV riders as well as the seriousness of the issue. The Alberta 

government has continued on a track to close down large areas 

of land for ATV usage. It started with the Castle area and has 

now moved on to the Porcupine Hills/Livingstone area. This is a 

good indicator of why its important to have a voice when 

dealing with government. The Alberta Off Highway Vehicle 

Association has been diligently working to counteract these 

closures. You can read more about the Alberta situation on the 

AOHVA web site http://aohva.com/.  

 

Recent Fire Bans/Dry Situation 

Even though many of the recent fire bans in BC, Alberta and Saskatchewan have been lifted it is 

a good reminder to be diligent when riding in dry areas to the potential that your ATV can start 

a fire. Many areas of the province a still very dry and collections of dry grass and other 

combustible materials in the hot areas of your undercarriage (e.g. muffler and exhaust) can 

lead to fires. Please take the time to occasionally check your ATV for these kinds of buildup. 

 

Insurance Discount 

Just a reminder that Oasis Insurance has increased the discount for personal ATV insurance for 

SATVA members from 10% to 12.5%. We thank them for this opportunity. You will need your 

membership number when applying for the discount. We also offer very reasonably priced 

liability insurance to SATVA member clubs through SATVA’s main policy. 

 

 

http://www.satva.ca/
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Rallies 

Below are a list or upcoming rallies that we know about. Posters for these events are posted in 

the SATVA Facebook Group (a link to our Facebook Group is posted below under “Social 

Media”) 

Sep 30, 2017 – Prince Albert 
Oct 21, 2017 - Bruno 
Oct 28, 2017 – Watson 
 

 

Manufacturer Members 

A number of ATV manufacturers are members of SATVA. Their support is greatly appreciated.  

 

 

 

 

ATV Training 

ATV training is required, by law, for anyone 12 to 15 years old 

(and anyone who doesn’t have a driver’s license), when 

operating on public property when riding alone. As well this 

training is valuable for anyone to improve their safety and riding 

skills. To sign up for an ATV Safety Course, visit www.satva.ca 

where you’ll find a link on the main page to register online.  

 

 

 

http://www.satva.ca/
http://www.polaris.com/en-ca/home.aspx
http://www.satva.ca/
http://atv.honda.ca/
http://yamaha-motor.ca/products/?group=YT
http://www.brp.ca/off-road/
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Social Media 

SATVA’s social media sites such as Facebook and Twitter offer ATV users a quick reference to 

things that are happening in the ATV world. We try to keep the sites updated with the most 

current information. Please take a moment to check out our sites and provide comments. 

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/#!/groups/175643119160177/ 

 

 

Twitter https://twitter.com/InfoSatva 

  

AQCC 

SATVA is a member of the All Terrain Quad Council of Canada.  

 

 

 

As always I welcome your comments, suggestions and am willing to debate the issues with you. 

Contact me directly by email at info@satva.ca, or comment on our Facebook group.  

 

John 

John Meed, General Manager/Newsletter Editor    

 

http://www.satva.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/#!/groups/175643119160177/
https://twitter.com/InfoSatva
mailto:info@satva.ca
http://www.atvquad.ca/en/
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North-East Swamp Donkeys – float for the Nipawin Parade 

 

 

 ‘Ride Safe. Wear your Helmet, 

and Don’t Drink and Quad’ 
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Thanks to our Sponsors/Advertisers 
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